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The influences of the finance crisis become more and more prominent, China, with the 
greatest number of population in the world, is under the greatest pressure of employment. One of 
the most important tasks in China is to create employment opportunities after China had solved 
the problem of famine. To solve the problem of employment, entrepreneurship is very effective. 
It can change inferior positions of population into predominance in the economic increasing 
mode focusing on the employment. Entrepreneurship creates employment opportunities through 
coaching people and driving more people to go to entrepreneurships. There are many previous 
studies about the factors of entrepreneurship success, entrepreneurship performance. However, 
this paper bases on another research perspective：Does the entrepreneur characteristics, 
entrepreneurship environment, social relationships influence individual to make a 
entrepreneurship decision—start a new business or not? And then this paper discusses how to 
promote entrepreneurship by proposing some social relationship suggestions. 
Based on the summary of the previous study about entrepreneurship environment, we think 
that: individual’s apperception about entrepreneurship environment is as important as the 
entrepreneurship environment itself. Therefore, we adopt Kostova’s three factors model of 
Country Institutional Profile to study individual’s apperception about entrepreneurship 
environment in Xiamen; Using creativity, entrepreneurship skills (chance identifying and chance 
utilizing),achievement motivation, risk-taking propensity to measure entrepreneur’s 
characteristics; Using relationship amount, special information, relationship quality to measure 
social relationship; The dimensionalities of three layers, the results of Factor Analysis about the 
initial research, are validated by the research  data, and have high construct validity and 
reliability. 
Firstly, this paper find that we can not refuse the hypothesis—people’s apperception about 
entrepreneurship institutional environment of Xiamen is the same. Second, based on the first 
hypothesis, we study the differences of entrepreneur characteristics and social relationship 
between entrepreneur group and non-entrepreneur group by one-Independent-sample T test. We 
find that there are significant different between the two groups; Thirdly, we control the 















characteristics to study how the dimensionalities of social relationship influence individual to 
make a entrepreneurship decision by setting up LOGISTIC model. Finally, based on the research 
results, we propose some suggestions to improve individual’s social relationship and then to 
promote individual to start a new business. 
The innovation of this paper is ad following: It studies how the social relationship influence 
individual’s entrepreneurship decision, which was not studied before; Using a more scientific 
method—LOGISTIC model to study the qualitative problem; Proposing some more practically 
suggestions to improve individual’s social relationship and promote individual to start a new 
business. 
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全球创业观察 GEM（Globe Entrepreneurship Monitor）①是由英国伦敦商学院和美国百
森学院共同发起成立的旨在研究全球创业活动态势和变化的研究项目，是目前国际上最有
影响力的创业研究项目。中国于 2002 年加入 GEM 研究项目，清华大学中国创业研究中心
是目前中国唯一的中国研究负责机构。 
2007 年，清华大学中国创业研究中心选择了中国 30 座城市，与当地研究机构合作进








创业活力指数（CEI——City Entrepreneurship Initiative Index）②在所有的 15③座城市中排名
第 10 位（图 1.1），可见，厦门的创业活力在全国来说属于中下水平。 
同时我们发现，厦门的创业环境综合指数在全国的 24④个城市中排名第 4 位。在各个
专题⑤中，商业环境、有形基础设施在 24 个城市中排名第一位；金融支持、政府政策、研
究开发转移这三个专题的得分都在 24 个城市的中下水平，位列第 14 或 15 名，得分低于全
国的平均水平。其余的各个专题的名次基本上都是在 5-9 之间，属于中上水平。
                                                        
①GEM（Globe Entrepreneurship Monitor：全球创业观察）是由英国伦敦商学院和美国百森商学院共同发起的，在 GEM 模
型中，创业环境条件归纳为 9 个方面，包括金融支持、政府政策、政府项目、教育和培训、研究开发转移、商业环境和
专业基础设施、市场开放程度、有形基础设施的可得性、文化及社会规范等。 
②是指每 100 人中，有下列实际行动的成年人（18-64 岁）：准备创业、已经创业和帮助他人创业。 
③虽然一开始参加 CEM 创业观察的城市有 24 个，但是参加“成人创业调查”并且成人调查数据有效的城市只有 15 个。 













































































































































经过 Busenitz， Spencer 和 Gomez(2000)[4]的研究证明了是稳定而有效的，而他们的调研对
象刚好也是商学院的 MBA 学生；二是，该模型曾经过肖斌（2005）[5]在中国研究的实证
检验，证明该模型是稳定的，且肖斌最后提供了一个三因素模型与 GEM 模型的题项比较。






































尽管“关系”从不同的角度可以有不同层次的定义（Bian， 1997；Fried， 1954， Tsui 
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